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For Immediate Release
Theresa Szczurek wins ‘Never Ever Give Up’ Award from Gazelles International
Szczurek, Gazelles Business Coach, helps firms survive and thrive in tough times
Boulder, Colo. (November 17, 2009) – Technology and Management Solutions, a management
consulting and business coaching firm, announces that Theresa M. Szczurek, its CEO and founder, won
the “Never Ever Give Up” Award from Gazelles International at its recent coaches summit in Dallas, TX.
Especially in tough economic times a firm needs to continually revise its strategy and then be relentless
in its implementation. Theresa Szczurek, a Gazelles coaching associate since 2006, stated “Never Ever
Give Up is part of the ‘Pursuit of Passionate Purpose’ formula for success which I help my clients
embrace and execute. Successful firms and individuals maintain integrity of effort regardless of difficulty;
they never ever give up. Passionate persistence produces extraordinary results.”
Keith Cupp, head coach and President of Gazelles International, explained, “The award is given to the
Gazelles coaching associate who is a role model in living true to our organization’s core value, Never
Ever Give Up. Theresa Szczurek always strives for excellence, asks difficult questions, and persists until
the proper results are delivered.”
Gazelles International is a worldwide, premier association of Professional Coaches that assist growth
companies in developing a Gazelles One-Page Plan and in implementation of "Mastering the Rockefeller
Habits" authored by Verne Harnish. Gazelles Coaching Associates are independent Management
Consulting firms which helps customers be fast growing companies through practical, follow-up
implementation of best business practices. Coaching Associates are selected for their experience,
professionalism, and abilities to effectively coach Clients to achieve their goals. Visit
www.GIcoaches.com or www.Gazelles.com or contact keith@gazelles.com
Technology and Management Solutions, LLC (TMS), a management consulting and business
coaching firm, offers strategic planning and execution, market and sales development, people and
process alignment, and ongoing performance improvement that provides a triple bottom-line impact with
economic, environmental, and social benefits. Using principles she teaches, Theresa M. Szczurek,
Ph.D., founder and CEO, grew her previous company from $0 to where it was sold for over $40 million in
less than six years. TMS helps organizations, teams, and individuals reach new heights by igniting their
passion, aligning it with a meaningful purpose, and pursuing it relentlessly with a plan as a means to
produce extraordinary results. Szczurek is also a professional speaker and author of the Amazon
bestseller Pursuit of Passionate Purpose, in which she provides her proven, step-by-step formula for
success. She is also author of the popular blog Radish Sprouts™ (www.RadishSprouts.typepad.com).
Visit www.TMSworld.com and www.PursuitofPassionatePurpose.com. Follow her on Twitter
@TheresaSzczurek
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